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An important new alternative to traditional cardiac

catheterization – transradial, or wrist, catherization –

is now offered by DeBakey Heart Institute and 

Dr. Richard Markiewicz, interventional cardiologist.

For patients who meet the criteria, Dr. Markiewicz

uses the radial artery, located in the wrist, as the

access point for catheterization procedures rather

than the femoral artery in the groin. 

Wrist catheterization can:

• Improve patient comfort

• Decrease recovery time

• Reduce chance of bleeding complications

• Provide less stress for most patients

Each patient must be evaluated individually to

determine whether wrist catheterization is

appropriate for them. For more information call 

888-625-4699 or ask your primary care physician.

The Wrist Cath

A New to the Heart
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Interventional Cardiologist
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put in at least 60-hours due to runs 
and the inspection last week. 

The service will probably not be 
hiring any new people in the near 
future, she noted, because a lot of 
emergency workers are dropping 
their certifi cation because of in-
creasing state regulations.

“This has to be your passion or 
you get burned out pretty fast,” 
she said. “You’re pretty much 
always on call even if you’re not 

on front call.
“With EMS we have to take 

our jobs so seriously because it’s 
frequently life and death.”

The service has five ambu-
lances, she said. One is stationed 
in Almena, one in Lenora and three 
in Norton. For the inspection, the 
ambulances were all shuttled back 
and forth to Norton so that they 
could be inspected and the smaller 
towns not left without during that 
time.

• In other business, the com-
missioners:

• Heard that the emergency 
medical service had received a 
grant for a new defi brilator. The 
$35,000 machine will be paid for 
by $28,000 from the grant and a 
$7,000 match from the medical 
service budget.

• Held a 15-minute closed ses-
sion with Wyatt and County Clerk 
Robert Wyatt to discuss non-
elected personnel.

Service

Congratulations to Dewayne 
Jackson, who celebrated his 30th 
anniversary with the United States 
Postal Service on April 4. He be-
gan working for the post offi ce in 
1981 as a substitute rural carrier 
at Norcatur, then was promoted 
to full time rural carrier in August 
of 1982.

Senior Citizens met on Friday 
with 13 present. Winners were 
Jackie Porter, Jodi Lyon and Veda 
Wood. The next meeting will be at 
1:30 p.m. on Friday.

Stan Miller won fi rst and Larry 
Lively, second, at the pool tourna-
ment on March 23 at the Cardinal 
Bar and Grill.

The Maple Grove Church will 
present a Christian gospel music 
program a 2 p.m on Sunday at 
the Norcatur United Methodist 
Church.

Birthdays include Sherri Regal, 
Terry Gade, April 7; Margaret Ma-
gers, April 8; Dennis Shirley, April 
10; Jerry Temple, April 12.

Guests at the Stan Miller farm 
from March 25 to March 27 were 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Tuttle and 
Jade of El Dorado. They came so 
Justine could be matron of honor 
for her friend, Kelsey Gallentine, 
who was married to Caleb Peters 

in Oberlin on Saturday, March 
26.

Beth Johnson attended grave-
side services for her cousin, Cord-
ell Clason, at Long Island on 
March 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Miller went 
to Hays on Saturday, April 2, and 
were guests at the Steve Miller 
home. They also visited Steve 
and Marva and family, Angie 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Miller and Jon and Linda Broyles 
of Haysville. They all attended 
the 43rd annual show of the Hays 
High Plains Kansas Chapter Bar-
bershop Harmony Society of 
which Steve is a member, at the 
Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts 
Center. The group will present 
another show on Thursday, April 
14, in the afternoon and evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Miller also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rule 
in Hays.

Word was received of the death 
of Mrs. Virginia Craig, 90, on Feb. 
26. Her husband was Virgle Craig 
and both are buried in Arkansas.

Gary and Cathy Anthony at-
tended church and the potluck at 
Lyle on April 3, then  Margaret 
Magers accompanied them to 
Lebanon for the pancake supper 

at the American Legion in the 
evening. 

Rea and Dee Magers enjoyed a 
day of fi shing with their son, Jeff 
Magers, last Saturday. Recent 
visitors of Rea and Dee Magers 
were her cousins, Marilyn Otter, 
New Almelo, and Donna Roth, 
Iowa. They also attended the Prai-
rie Land Electric dinner together 
in Norton.

The weekend of March 26 and 
27, family and friends gathered 
at the Jerrod and Kortney Poire 
home to celebrate the baptism 
of Kynleigh Ann Poire. Guests 
were Dave and Patty Stapp, Sam 
Stapp, Marian Dempewolf, Linda 
Schliep, Addison Schliep, Don 
and Debbie Poire, Jamie and 
Kerry Poire, Dylan and Chase, 
Matt and Marie Walker and Gar-
ret. Kynleigh was baptized at the 
Methodist Church in Erie.

Wave Reames, Bee Nelson, 
Gary and Devonna New and Judy 
Jackson had supper together last 
Saturday evening.

Virgil and Joyce Price attended 
the community dinner at Lyle on 
Sunday. Norma McCallister and 
Sherri Regal were recent visitors 
at the Price home.
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Stan and Ramona Shaw spent 

the weekend at the home of Kyle 
and Lisa Bollers, Tyce and Tenley, 
at Lockbuie, Colo. They attended 
the first birthday party of their 
great-granddaughter, Tenley, on 
Saturday at the Bollers home.

Rachel Carter is happy to 
announce the birth of her new 
great-granddaughter, Molly Bea 
Cawlfi eld. Parents are Missy and 
Adam Cawlfield. Grandparents 
are Allan and Sherry Carter, Over-
land Park.

Jennings Lions Club held La-
dies night Thursday evening in 
the Senior Center. Their wives and 
other invited ladies were guests. 
The meal was prepared by Dave 
New and Tara Lahr.

A large group of people from 
the community worked Saturday 
at the American Legion building. 
The bushes around the building 
were cut and hauled off. Makes it 
look real nice.

After church services Sunday 
at the United Methodist Church, 
a potluck dinner was enjoyed. 
An Administrative Council was 
then held. Those attending were: 
the Rev. Barbara Patterson, Ken 
and Julie Carter, Keith and Helen 
Muirhead, Kenny and Vi Krizek, 
Violet Foster, Kathy Nauer, Ra-

chel Carter, Marge Hartzog, Dar-
lene LaRue, Imogene Keenan and 
Louise Cressler.

Dinner guests of Lila Jennings 
on Friday were Loren and Phyllis 
Harris, Salina; Betty Harris and 
Patti Harris, Del Ray Fla.; Pam 
Page, Lake Mary, Fla.; Wanda 
Harris, Sheryl Thomas, John and 
Dennis Rohwer, Sam and Trudy 
Abbond, all of Omaha; Chuck 
Griffi th and Brett Jennings. The 
evening was spent on “catching up 
with everyone and remembering 
the “good old times” the cousins 
had. We extend our sympathy 
to the Loren Harris family in 
the recent loss of their daughter, 
Dianna.

The Jennings Czech Museum 
held its monthly meeting at the 
Royal Neighbor Hall on Thursday 
afternoon, April 7. President Neo-
ma Tacha conducted the meeting 
with directors Mary Wahlmeier, 
Alice Mizer, Lila Jennings, Bob 
Tacha, Dean Gawith, Mike Tacha, 
and Doyle Brown present. We are 
happy to welcome our two new  
directors, Alice Mizer and Doyle 
Brown, to our group.

Family information about Tony 
Pavlas and George Petrasek has 
been sent to their families. We 
have received memorials for Law-

rence Jennings and Mrs. Harwood 
Kolsky.

Discussion about our near fu-
ture activities was held. We will 
be open during the Memorial 
weekend and Alumni Banquet 
afternoon. There has been class re-
union held here in the past. There 
will be a couple of work days to 
get the crosses and fl owers ready 
for the Jennings and Big Timber 
cemeteries and the Auxiliary will 
be getting the poppy arrangements 
ready for placing soon. Our next 
meeting will be at 2 p.m. on May 
5. 

The Jennings American Legion 
Post #351 would like to thank the 
family and friends of the mem-
bers for the work done Saturday 
afternoon. The overgrown shrubs 
that were on the west and south 
side of the Legion Hall were 
removed. Those working were 
Kenny Krizek, Eugene and Dona 
Mrstik, Bob and and Neoma Ta-
cha, Royal and Peggy Tacha, 
Jeff and Mary Wahlmeier, Nick 
Wahlmeier, Lila Jennings, Brett 
Jennings, Brian and Westley Jen-
nings. It certainly has improved 
the appearance of that corner on 
Kansas Street.

A graveside memorial service 
was held on Friday, March 29, 
for Jay K. Locy who was born in 
Norcatur to George and Virgie 
(Van Gundy) Locy in 1932. The 
family and friends gathered at the 
Educational Building in Norcatur 
for visiting and a snack. I ac-
companied Dorothy Ward to the 
cemetery, where Jay’s grandson 
led a short service and military 
rites were performed by the Navy 
Honors Team of the Norton Amer-
ican Legion Post. We also visited 
briefl y and I was especially glad 
to chat with Beverly Lintz.

June Jolly said that outside of 
some bruising, she didn’t have 
bad effects from the recent car 
accident. She has played cards 
and led bingo since we talked to 
her last.

Kathy Van Meter and Lloyd 
Frandsen attended the “Gala” at 
Cambridge, the Tri-Valley Health 

System annual benefit, which 
included music by the 10-piece 
Bobby Lane orchestra, a prime rib 
dinner and dance.

A delicious dinner followed the 
church service at Lyle last Sun-
day with a special pre-birthday 
cake for Toots Magers from her 
daughters. That evening, she 
went to Lebanon, Neb., for the 
pancake supper at the American 
Legion with Gary, Cathy and 
Keith Anthony.

Carol sent me the email thing 
about the goose named Maria and 
asked if it reminded me of “Ol 
Gus” and it did.

Our sons had a few geese for a 
few years, and what with coyotes 
and all, Gus was fi nally the only 
one left. He would wait until we 
had milked all the cows except 
two, and then he would come into 
the milk room, put his head in the 
station, and honk for food. Of 

course, we would feed him, then 
he would go to the pasture with 
the cows.

Some of his tricks included pull-
ing the car keys out of the trunk, 
pulling up our newly-planted 
cabbage plants (we have heard 
of weeder geese, so I guess he 
thought he was helping, or else 
he just didn’t like cabbage) and he 
decided he had to be my protector 
and tried to chase my husband and 
sons away. At the sale, the auction-
eer told buyers about the goose 
who thought he was a cow.

Oliver Realty & Auction
Sale on Saturday, April 16

at 11:00 a.m. for
Bedford Fay Kline Estate

For Complete Sale Bill Go To: oliverauction.com

www.purplewave.com

Excavators: ‘96 CAT 320B, ‘85 CAT 235BH, ‘86 CAT 235B Loaders: ‘92 CAT 
953 track ldr, ‘73 CAT 930 Backhoes: ‘99 Case 580 Super L Series 2 Paving:
Gomaco GT3600 curb machine Roller/packers: Bomag 142 PDB-Z sheeps 
foot roller, Pettibone C-200 flat wheel combo roller vibratory compactor Heavy 
trucks: ‘78 KW W900A semi trk Trailers: ‘78 Hyster 50 ton low-boy, ‘98 Tra-
vis 26’ end dump  Skid steers: (3) Case 1845C  vehicles, excavator buckets, 
fuel tanks, skid steer attachments, tools, water tanks and more.
10% buyers premium applies, Aaron McKee TX Lic #16401

Bidding starts to close Thurs., April 21 at 10 A.M. CDT

Meadows ConstruCtion Business Liquidation
internet auCtion

866.608.9283

560+
assets
selling!

Please submit your events for the
Community Calendar

which is printed in the Monday EXTRA.
Events may be e-mailed to:
hgill@nwkansas.com or the

nortontelegram@nwkansas.com
or mailed to 215 South Kansas Avenue
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